
tJOSCOW_ 

Moscow is having its big event - the Congre a 

of the Communist party, the first 1n t 1rteen years. 

Today all Russia wa talking about the h adline •••••k 
address. Previously, Stalin us d to ma.ke the keynote 

speech. But now - Maledov. Which increases the 

supposition that the chubby member of the polit-buro 

may be in !ine to succeed the all-powerful Prealer. 

Malenkov played he stark part - while Stalin, on t e 

platform, listened intently.) 

The keynote followed the line of Stalin'• 

own declaration last week - that Soviet Ru111a did not 

expect to be attacked by the western powers, but \hat 

these war among themselves. would start a 

~talin' ■ mouth-piece blasted the United 

States aa the 'imperialist" villian saying) that we 

are building military bases around Russia, are setting 

up a •tasc1st- regime at home, and are headin~ for 

econo mic disaster. 

That• old stuff, but Malenkov !oll~wed 

with de cl arations that wil l be received with the closest 



t ti ar u t worl ' · e pl ed d e Sov1 ts to 

seek peace ul col aborati on wit ca italist countrie s. 

"Peaceful, co-exi t e nce oetw en ca pitalism 

nd com unism, a well as collaboration - 1s fully 

pos ible, • said he . 

The Soviet Union has lwa s favored, and 

favors today,• he declared •the development o! trade 
I 

and collaboration with other countries, irrespective 

of the d if f ere nee of soc i3.l systems.• 

That will be studied mighty closely. Does 

it mean the Sovi e ts really do want what Malenkov 

1 
called "peaceful co-existence• with western democracies. 

Or is 1 t just a lot 00_1) !,Ye~ash to l~ll e.~~-1? into 
~~~~~4 ~ ·~ 

a sense of security - just propaganaat /"- o ay American 

Secretary of State Dean Acheson promptly described 

1t as propaganda desi ned to split the unity of 

the w st. 

Anyway, Stalin's mouthpiece went on with 

a line of horror that might indicate - a Com unist 

belie! that capitalism•• is really colla sing. 



RUSSIA - 3 

-Ma l e nkov sa id hat , in t e Un i d &tat s , 
, 

tax s re now tw elve times as h1 .h a- the we re !i eea 
// 

/ 

Y. ar s ago. That we h V t ree million un m p loyed, 

and, tba t our production has onl y doubled in the las 

twenty-three years. The i ncreas e bing - tbe r esul f 

]3l"eparations for w r. 

He p ictur e Western Euro pe s t e vict1■ 

of American imperialism, and ut it all 1n these 

pathe t ic ter s : •The Ameri cans have saddled their 
•• fJ ·ca.~ 

junior partners• shouted Malenkov, are plundering 

~ ..,( 
them, enslaving them, flog ing t hem mercifully, a, 

" ' ,. the same time say ing, 'let us be friends•.• 

Which certainly sounds diabolical - and if 

the Reds beli eves■ all that Malenkov ,~id today, 

they might logically sit back, nd wait for the col a se 

of the western democracies. 



KOREA 

(A late bulletin from the war front states 

that the Chinese Re "s hav launched t h e b i est 

attack in a ~•x year -- assaulting UN position with 

twelve thousand troops. At last repar s a bitter batt e 

was raging. 



ADD RUSSIA 

The proceedin e continu d today with a 

iscussi on of the Mal nkov st ement , n t at 

bro ht fo rw a r t e menti on of a fa iliar ame -

Eisen ow er . The Communist party leader !rom 1t huan1a 

c rge th a t General Ike wa s tr y in to "enslave 

Lit .uan1a• w 1ch is r ea lly something.Independent 

Lithuania was seized by Soviet Rus iatx••• at the 

time when Stalin was in partnership with Hitler. 

But here's w~at tne Rea delegate told the Communist 

Con~res : •tn vain aoes t .e imperialistic Eisen o er 

seek to nslave Lithuania.• 



EI 

G n l Eis n low r , t o - y at wan e tchee, 

· ash1~on rep a ed t hat the Truman cannona de a gainst 

him personally consisted of 1 blanks 1 , and referred 

t o H.S.T. as an expert at dama oguery. 

Answering the ' ruman char e that 

Republican victory would jeopardize the public power 

projects, the General said: "I believe this 1s the 

year we are celebrat1n" the fiftieth anniversary of 

the reclamation program - and it started under Teddy 

Roosevelt.• 



h r i ent i s histle- op ping 1 Ut a h, 

c nee tr ted on def en 8 ain t t e c . ges of 

corruption. t rovo e tol the crowd l a t some 

oeople he a oo·nte had tur e out b ly. But . -; t 

most o th em sed "with flyin colors.• id t.aat 

Repu lican critici m of the mor ' l c racter of bis 

a ~ministration w , in his words - "sheer _o _py co k! 



. n t cam o int e loudest . i e to ay c me 

r m enato r 1x n, wl o A ·) uted: "t o one s etooped 

s) low Trum n, i i · ttack on ti.; isen o r." The 

e · ublic an Vice ""'r si enti 1 can id · te as touring 

ssachusetts. ''here h uoted resident ' ruman in 

hi h orai e of General i~enhower. Those bou uets 

t ha t H. S. T. used to hand Ike. But w hi ch h b. s a 11 

changed so abru. tly - in the fury of ~olitical attle. 



Go ve r no r t v n i c: a e t r i ° C ima X - a 

urtee n t h u n mile c m in tri p , ic _ "' t rt 

t omo rr w. To cove r t ot 1 o t wenty-fou r s t _ s i n 

t he fin 1 f ou r we ks f th e ca in, i cl u in t h 

c: ut h . o t. · by ihane. .a jor ad r e -es , fe a. turing 

r a io an d te l ev is i on. on e o he i s tle-sto p t ech-

ni que -- whic AAla i doesn't f avor. 

To a is campaign man a er, Wi 1 son ,; y att, 

described the t evenson r esidenti a l drive in these 

words - fl a far along a we coul d possi ly ho pe at 

lhi s time." 

During the pa ~t week, the s otli ht has een 

on the Truman- Eisenho er duel - an ometimes you 

mi.ht have th ught t he Governor as on the s i delines, 

a t he . resident hurled t h under at t he Ge ner al. But 

now tevens ou will t ep orw a rd for his own m jor 

ef f ort. 



1 

EGYPt 

line fro o t , t WA FD s ur r en e r s • 

That political party, one all-pow r f ul in t ~e land of 

the ile, ha s made an uncondi t ional submission to the 

new Egyptian stro~ man -- Premier General Mohammed 

Wnen t o s ed out King Farouk, Nagu1b went 

on with a.n order to t e political parties of Egypt -

reform and reorganize. He told the WAFD to get rid of 

its long-ti~e leader -- Mustapha El Nahas, who had been 

the head of the government, the pol1 t teal big shot, tor 

years. The WAFD responded with defiance, and sounded 

a slogan - •xo WAFD without Nahas.• 

But the new Premier went right ahead, and 

staged a political tour of Egyptian whistle stops -

••• crying out his policy of reform. The enthusiastic 

~esp nse he got explains the news today. 

Mustapha El Nahas has resigned as Obief of 

oo~o....aa~J.JJ~~iti81Et-i:1•n•t!l~•i----10.t.l.:_~s•a,.·eB_...,rt-.hree,.....,c~s"'m!l':"'•M1■~1111-·!:C1~f~t~k~~ st r on g man of th• 

Rile~~, 



CRIME 

In ~ashln t on, a Federal court gave a 

r 11 , to ay, 1n fav or o f tw o w1 tnesses w o ref us d 

to testify befor e the Senate Crime Committee. They 

wouldn't talk in front or tel ev ision and motion 

pictures - it was one of t .. ose Kefauver hearings, 

which featured T.V. The F deral Court finds that 

Morris Kl e inman and Loui~ Rothkopf, both of Cleveland, 

were within thelr rights. Not guilty -for contempt 

of Congress. 

The Judge declared that the video show 

buslneaa co uld disturb and distract a witness to the 

point where be might get confused.....-and say what he 

never intended to say. Testimony, declared Judge 

Henry Schweinhaut, should be given 1n a •tho 1ghtful, 

calm, considered• way. 



OCEAI 

We have news of a geo gr aphical discovery -

at t e bottom of the Atlantic Ocean. ~bout eight 

un re d miles off t h e coast of Mass a chusetts. 

Oceano raphers found a great submarine canyo:)- which 

they proceeded to explore. 

Water wa1 fifteen thousand feet deep - the 

bottom of the North Atlantic a vast level plain. Vhen, 

suddenly, tneir electronic gadgets indicated - a drop 

of sever~l hundred feet. They started surveying, and 

followed for some eight hundred miles. hey believe 

S::-11nks with similar channels that are known to exis 

in the Arctic - all forming a vast submarine river 

s ystem.) 

But don't suppose that the ocean floor at 

ta immense depth was ever dry land, a continent, 

wit rivers. 'l' he scientists think the •~ c .asm was 

formed by an ocean curr ent running along th bottom, 

ana cutting a chann 1 - in the cour . e of untold years. 



QCEAN - 2 

~ 
There an interestin~ personal detail about 

" this new aiscovery - the biologist on the expedition. 
> 

Jrls name, Jon Morrow Lindbergh, son of Colonel Charles 

A Lindbergh, the Long Eagle, and th former Anne 

L.J~ 
Morrow. He's now a twenty year - old student at Stanford 

University. Qu1te a stuaent, 1t would seem to be 

named the biologist on a voyage of oceanic exploration. 



BASEBALi 

Today w, s the ay of home runs - in the 

Worl d Se ries. F ive runs were scored - and four o! the 

five were homers. Both Dod er tallies were the r e sult 

o f the !our base hit - Duke Snider smacked them both. 

the 
Two of three Yankee scores ca.me f■ when Yogi Berra 

hit for the c1rcu1t, and so did Mickey Mantel. I can't 

think of any otner World Series game in which a••• 
series of home runs played••• such an all-i mportant 

part. 

The only run that was not a nomer - waa a 

fr eak. With a Yankee runner on first base, Brooklyn 

»t"'urler Billy Loes started to pitch to the batter 

at the plat e . In his wind up, the ball slipped out of 

his hand. The umpires call that a •balk• and the 

Yankee runner went, automatically to second. 

Whereupon, Billy, t he young pitcher, struck 

out the batter, and got t he nex t one on a pop fly. Whloh 

trought up Yankee pitcher Vic Raschi. Who 1s notoriously 

teeble up at tne pl ~te. He should have been an easy 

third out. Ras ch1 hit the ball rig ht back at Billy 



Loes, but it nit Billy on the left leg, a.nd bounced 

away so sharply, that 1t rol l ed into right field> 

tor a. crazy single, s coring the runner on second. 

So that freak was the only run,.not a homer 

- as the Yankees tied up the series, three to three. 

The rubber game - tomorrow. 



BITA, HAYW 0TH 

A dispatch from P r1s relates t ha t the 

reco nc 111at 1on be tween Rita Hayworth an d Aly Khan 

is -- off. The renewal of romance lasted for just a 

ee k. So now the m vie star says she's going ahead 

with a Reno divorce. 
t.he 

Prince Aly is, of course, the son of/Aga 
,. 

in India and .Pakhistan 
Khan, head of a sect of Islam./ Regarded aa aacred 

ia Also he an d bis 
by millions/iaxh•iaaxl•S the Aga Khan • ...alson Aly 

are prominent figures in the gay doings of the West. 

Today Rita Hayworth explained; •1 like Aly 

very muoh, but he thinks only of gambling, horae

raotng and b1g game hunting.• She saye that, when 

she arrived in Paris for the reconciliation that 

lasted a week -- the first thing Aly told her was ,ba.t 

he was planning another blg game hunting trip to Africa. 

But now the surprtse -- a que t1on of money. 

The Aga Khan has long been famous for fabulous wealth. 

-~ On,., birthday, hie religious followers in India, ~- ' im hi s weight in gold - and he's a portly l!'!t-
f. 



RITA HAYWORTH - 2 

leader, we1~h1ng plenty. 

R1 ta says that all she w· nts from Priace 

Aly - 1s the custody of their daughter, Yasmin. She 

isn't demanding any money at all - she makes her own 

1n the movies. To this she adds: •Aly spends too much 

- while I have to work for the two of us.• 

Which does sound odd - giving the 1mpreee1on 

that Prince Aly may be short of cash, this son of the 

Aga Khan, with all *kt his mountain of 1old. Robo4J 

ever 1uppo1ed that. Rita might have to work for botb 

her1elf a.nd Aly. 
\ 

Pa.r1a 1s astonished. Would you 

aay, Nelson, like Rothschild passing the hat, or 

Monte Ca.rlo as~ing for ••n pennle1T 

I 



'I ' CHELL ---------

The n w ci t d t 11 o an ev nt on te ev is ion 

th · t I mi sed ecaur e on a est bound train. An 

event for which · vast umber · .: op le h ve been 

waitin , ome with a good deal of wonder. 'Jh t kind 

o· show would ~alter iinchell ut on T.V? lbe uestion 

was the more vivid because of the fact t ha t alter 

Winchell has been ill, and off the air for months. 

ell, for us in ra io it has long been a familiar 

sight - Walter inchell giving his ra io show. itting 

at a desk in the studio, with his hat on is head -

like an old-time newspaper man in the city room, hat 

on, battin g out a story. o now, on television, that 

same scene - 'alter Winchell, same as ever, just acting 

himself. Did it get across? from all sides today here 

in tho id-west I am told that it id. The nalter 

inc ell broadca ton telesision -- with all that s nap 

ands methin extra -- tha t famili r style th t over 

the y _ a r s has c re t ed or ' ~ 1 er , inc he 1 a f t ,"' tic 



y· • B ,L - 2 --------
r a .. ·o au ience. 

0 t U t. 0 , i n wered - a ano her UP.stion 

as ans red months 
' . n y ab le co 

urrow ut hi big ho, of ne s comment rv on 'l'.V. 

with such ... rikin uccess. All rt of the hi tory 

of ra io headliners oing on video. ne f th@ first 

Arthur Godfrey, who was a ioneer in show business 

on t he T V s c re en • A 11 th re e o f t he s e h e ad 1 i n e rs j us t 

being natural. im licity s eems to be the new order 

of the day in TV -- em hasized all over again y the 

' inchell success last night. 
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